It was Never About a Hot Dog and a Coke: Ax Handle Saturday

To register for this course, click on Enroll Yourself below or call (904) 620-4347.

For more information about the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI) at the University of North Florida, including a list of courses by category, activities and events, and the benefits of membership, visit www.unfoll i.com

OLLI Annual Membership [Renewals Only] or OLLI Annual Membership [New Members Only] or OLLI Annual Membership [Glenmoor Only] or OLLI Annual Membership [Fleet Landing Only] or OLLI Annual Membership [New Members Only] or OLLI Annual Membership [Renewals Only]

Dates: April 23 - May 7, 2012  Check for other dates
Meets: Monday : 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM, 3 Sessions
Location: UNF University Center (Building 43)
Instructor: Rodney Hurst
Fee: Registration Fee: $15.00

Sorry, we are no longer accepting registrations for this course. Please contact our office to find out if it will be rescheduled, or if alternative classes are available.

A valid credit card will be required for payment. Please have your card information ready.

Enrollment Progress ...  What's This?
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